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Congress President's Message.

Congress met on Monday and about
the only buoinesa transacted was the
reading of the President's Message.

This document is very highly com-

mended by the press of the country.
We have neither time nor ppace to
give it this week, but will endeavor
to lay it before our readers in the form
of a supplement next week.

And bow the English have a new
cause for complaint against Turkey.
It seems that it has been discovered that
the Turkish soldiers aro carrying on a
large contraband trade of tobacco. It
would be altogether too bad if the sol-

diers should beat the English tax gath-
erers out of a little cash by their sly
tricks.

The necessity for a special session of
the U. S. Senate after the 4th of March
next lies in this fuct : That as the term
of office of David Davis, who is now
the President of the Senate, will ex-

pire on that day, unless the Senate is
called together and elects a successor,
there would be no one to act as Presi-
dent of the United States in the event
of President Arthur's death.

The debt statement shows the exact
reduction of the public liability during
November to be $5,534,542. The cash
in the treasury is the comfortable little
sum of $287,867,113 The government
is still able to meet its obligations, and
therefore has no reason to be at all
anxious for the future. As every one
of ns is interested to a greater or less
extent in these euperbundant millions,
all naturally watch the monthly figures
closely and in their minds hold our
representatives to a strict accounta-
bility. Derrick.

The Philadelphia Times thinks that
there will no longer be any uncertain-
ty as to the meaning of the phrase "a
tariff for revenue only" should Demo-

cratic advocates succeed in incorpo-
rating it into the law. It would mean
the American market flooded with for-

eign products, and the American man-

ufacturers and producers of all grades
unable to compete, except by reducing
wages to the foreign level. It would
mean no new industries springing up,
and one after another of the old ones,
especially those of recent growth, suc-

cumbing under the stress of foreign
competition, and yet this is the teast
to which the Times invited the people
of this country previous tj the elec-
tion.

"The ignorance of the editor of the
Republican is proverbial."

And the prevarications
(not to call them by a plainer name)
of the manager of the Commonwealth
are legion. He said that it was "now
demonstrated beyond a doubt that the
next Congress will contain ten or
twelve Greenback Congressmen," and
we asked him to name one besides
Patton and Crumm, who were princi-
pally elected by Democrats and Re-

publicans respectively, and would vote
with those parties right along, where-

upon ho took his penholder and after
stirring up the debris, found that out
in Iowa a poor disgruntled Democrat-Greenbac- k

fuBioniet bad been elected
over Updegraff, Republican, by a mis-

erable majority. To show what part
the Greenbackers played in that elec-

tion, it is only necessary to give the
vote in Updegraff's district, (which
Jasper says has "hertofore given about
6000 Republican majority" and which
is nearly three thousand of a prevari
cation,) at the last Congressional elec
tion, in 1880 ; it was as follows : Re
publicaus 17,359, Democrats 13,968,
Greenbackers 2,193. Don't it look
just a little bit absurd to see the latter
party claiming a victory in the face of
such figures?" Again; he claims the
election of Begole, Govornor of Mich
igan, as a Greenback victory, when in
reality that party had but 34,895 votes
in 1880, when it polled its biggest
vote, against 131,597 Deraocratio ;

pretty hard run, arn't you? And yet
the Commonwealth manager does not
scruple to asserts that "there will be
tea or twelve Greenback Congress
men in the next Congress." Now Jas
per, the editor of the Republican
may be very ignorant, but Le always
makes an honest endeavor to get as
near the truth as possible, and won't
auj don't btve to resort to lying to
bolster up Lis party.

Beginning of the Harvest.

It is to bo expected that parties who
took great interest in the election of
Pattison and a democratic congress
will deny that the fear of tho advent
of that party into power has caused
the stagnation in the manufacture of
steel rails. Indeed, it would not be
surprising to find tho inauguration of
an absolute free trade policy followed
by a stout assertion that the resultant
destruction ot the iron interest had
nothing whatever to do with it. The
Pittsburgh Dispatch which labored so

efliciently in the Pattison viucyard,
has published several interviews with
manufacturers of steel rails, for tho
purpose of explaining awBy the reduc-
tion of prices in that branch of indus-
try. Mr. E. F. Ilartfield, president
of the Lackawaca Iron and Coal com-

pany, says: "The question of tariff
has nothing whatever to do with it."
The same gentleman in the same in-

terview when asked : "Has an antic-
ipated reduction of tho tariff on steel
rails anything to do with the present
low prices?" replied : "Only so far as
causing railroad companies to hold
back from buyiag, in the hope of get-

ting lower prices if tho tariff is re-

duced."
Here we have the whole truth con-

firmed by one who is tr)ing his best
to hide it. How could a democratic
success affect the price of a protected
product except to induce buyers to
hold off for lower prices in the hope
that the tariff on that product would
be reduced by the success? The pro-
fessions of democratic sympathy with
a tariff for protection are not believed
by anybody. That complete demo-

cratic control of all branches of the
national government would be followed
by such an adjustment of the duties
on imports as would beggar every
home industry which needs protection,
is firmly believed by every intelligent
American citizen, as well as by free
trade Europe. It is because of this
that democratic campaigns have been
supplied by British gold, a plan
considered by them to be so much
more honorable than contributions by
American office holders. We felt
this in the Tilden campaign, and the
plethoric pockets of the democratic
bosses, in the late campaign in this
State, makes it a reasonable supposi
tion that the hand ot the Free Trade
League scattered its British gold even
within the limits of Crawford county.

The Philadelphia North American,
one of whose owners, as the indepen-
dent candidate for Congressman-at-Large- ,

helped elect a democrat to
that office, gives the following frank
opinion of the result of democratic
success : :

"Should the worst happen, the
misfortune will be largely attributable
to the success which the democrats
achieved at the late election. Of
course the fact that the democrats
have been placed in power is not the
only reason why the companies men-
tioned are thinking about stopping
work. Several causes have combined
to lay upon them the necessity of
suspension. What alarms manufac-
turers more than the skrinkage of the
demand and the decrease of prices is
the fact that a Congress has just been
elected which is hostile to the mainte-
nance of the tariff, and that (he as-
cendancy of the Democratic party is
the signal for an assault upon the sys-
tem whoso protection alone the manu-
facture of steel rails in the United
States can be carried on."

In this connection it will be of in-

terest to the laboring man, irrespect-
ive of politics, to know that the presi-- '
dent of the Lackowana Iron and Coal
Co., in the interview from which we
have quoted above, says of the cheap-
ening of Bteel rails : "It is true that
the present cost of production to us is
over $40 per ton, but wo hope to get
lower by some reduction in wages and
the cheapening of materials." We do
not know that the wages of steel work-

ers is excessively high just now, but
rather incline to the opinion that it
is already too low.'but, as the manu-
facturer cannot pay more for making
an article than he can sell it for, the
price he gets for it must control the
price he is able to pay for materials,
labor, Ac. This brings the question
of the tariff home to the laboring
man. It touches him in the tenderest
spot. It appeals to him by tho mouths
of bis wife and children. It is pro-
tection and plenty against free trade
and fenury.Meadville Republican.

Simon Wetz, Millersville, Pa.,
says: "Of all medicines I have ever
taken none did me as much good as
Brown's Iron Bitters."

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
LIaslet & Sox Feb. 1, '82.

The exports of wheat and flour from
t!ie Atlantic ports in the week ending
November 22 were equal to 17,000,000
bushels of wheat against about 14,500,-00- 0

in the preceding week. The pros-

pects aro favorable for an increasing
foreign market for wheat in view of
the material reduction in the area of
the 1883 wheat cron in Endand. Pri- -

ces in this; country are advancing and
the demand will very much increase
business prospects generally iu the
ce u n try. Jlarnsb urg Telegraph,

If two-cen- t postage is to be a success
in this country it will not he made so
by introducing canned fruits, potted
meats, dried prunes and other grocers'
supplies into the mails. Next we ex-

pect to hear of bottled beer, Hoofland's
Bitters and Winslow's Soothing Syrup
going through at so much a pound.
The mail system is primarily for the
distribution of intelligence, and every
step beyond ought to be taken caq-tiousl-

Noth'ug but injury can nccrue
to our postal service by introducing
the business of express companies into
it. If the Government chooses to or-

ganize a national system of expressago
for small packages, that is a wholly
different question, but that it should
open its mails to the transportation
from Portland Maine, to Portland,
Oregon, at 16 cents a pound, of all
sorts of provisions that can bo canned,
is a prostitution of the service, and can
only retard its progress. llarrisburg
Telegraph.

MQlMmw Goads f
: JEWELRY, j

A full assortment of Ladies Oold Plated
Necklaces, Gents ('lining, Solid (Jold
Kings, Bracelets, Cuff-Button- s, Ae.

BOOKS it STATION EUY. j

Albums, Autopraph Albums, Diaries 1883,
Picture Books, Toy Books, Blocks, Puz-
zles. Fancy l'apper and Boxos, Writing
Desks, Ac.

I'n'oTIONs"
Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves and Kid Mits,
YVoolon Mils. Hnd nn nau.iWmnnf rf lfr.lS
day Notions; Zephyr Nubias, Ladies' and
Children's Jackets, Hoods, Ao.

j "joy's"'":
The most complete lino of Tovs wo hnvo
ever had. New Styles.

! 'c6"nfectT6neiVy" j

The largest line of Fancy Toys, and Fan-
cy and Common Confectionery we have
handled at Holiday Seasons.

I UlA'ssVv AUK.' .;

Glass Setts, Sugar Bowls, Dishes, and a
large line of lino Lamps. Don't fail to
see our HOLIDAY STOCK. Styles and
Quality the best ; prices low.

All this Season's Good.
WM. SM E A KB AUG H A CO.

BROWN'S
IRON

will cure dyspepsia.heartbum, mMn-li-

kidney disease, liver cuntpiuii.t,
and other wasting diseases.

BRO tt'J
m as

bittl
enriches the Mood and purifies tht
system; cures weakness, iSi. ci
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron prrpar 'l'mu
does not color the teeth, anil u ill u. t
cause headache or constipation, u

other Iron preparations will.

IROi
BITTERS

Indies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred coni-pluin-

will find it without an eiiual.

QHAKLE3 HAISIO,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

n rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,
ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA

1882. U T U N- -

H0LEMAN & HOPKINS!
HAVE TIIF.IK NEW STOKE

OF ALL KINDS.'SUCII LINES AS WE CAHKY AMBUACINO EVERY-Ti- l
ING KEPT IN A Fl RNT-CLAS- S STOUE.

Call and sco our Stock. It will pay you. 'Wo havo tho Most
Complcto anil Cuoapost Stock of

IN THE COUNTUY.

conn An look at omt suith at
tO X2 X$ l'GXO ZO, XQXX.JTlO)
FINE Fl HATS, WOOtlATS, STRAW ITS.

SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.
WE HAVE A LAKUE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS SHOES for GENTS.ALSO A LAUGH LINE OF
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.'

CARPETS PmcK8 ! WALL PAPE1US5!
WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !

Til E B EST IN THE MAKE ET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TUOUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

COMI'KTITIOX li:ili:i FHOM ANY KOUIICH.
& HOPKINS.TIONESTA, Pa., or PLEAS ANT VILLE, PA.

Buckeye Force Pump
I'll

m 2? "S3

1 & N
i 1 j fe

89
r 9

CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED. HiJlBBL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

AGENTS WANTED
FOB

Iir.KOE.S oi' the l'LtIi.
By J. W. Bckhl.

Embracing the Lives and Wonderful
Adventures of WILD BILL, BUFFALO
BILL, KIT CAKSON, CAPT. PAYNE,
CA ET. JACK, TEXAS JACK. CALI-
FORNIA JOE. And other celobrated
Indian Fighters, Scouts, Hunters and
liuides. A true historical work of thrill-in- n

adventures of tho plains, and in west-
ern progress and civilization. Fights
with Indians) Orand Butlalo Hunts!
Desperate Adventures ! Narrow Escapes !

Wondorful Shooting and Hiding! Wild
Life in the Far West! xfrlOO Illustra-
tions ! lti Full-pag- e Colored Plates ! A.
grand book for Agents. Ouwells every-
thing. 518 pages, price ?2.00. Agent's
complete, outfit fiO cents. Outlit and copy
for .0(. ir Write at once for agency or
terms and illustrated circulars to N. D.
THOMPSON A CO., Publishers, N. W.
Cor. 8th and Broadway, New York.

STOPPED FREEWill Insane Personj Restored;
DR. KLINE 8 GREAT

Mcurtor Pitt, KpiUpty ami Aerrc ArtMwnt.
Ji Infallible if tukeu u directed. No Fat afUf

f lirttttav'Hiie. Trenllne n. $1 trial bottle frue to
hit ptiyfn?exprt.-gsat,'e- . tsfttd name,

I" jjP. O. awl einrr ad.Ireta to Da. K LINK, nillS ArchSLPUllutlclulila, 1'a. SeevriiiciDaldruiuuL.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers in

XTn2VCO0XiT
GBOCBBIES!

TOBACCO,

CIQABS, HARD-W- A

It E, QUEEN S-- W

A R E. Q L ASS WA RE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

Wfttflui. Stm winder I3.S0. WhltBeUl BaQtltiRCmM
ti. iUiiUUoD (ah,. bolidtfOadfia. CltM'xwt nil balS2 lor Tourowu D or pe u!liv pure V liable cl

M

&

ISS2.

.. .... KB.v... a .... .a

Inst publishol, a now edition of Dr.
CulverweU's Celebrated Essay on tho rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Son'iiiiiU
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotencv. Meninl and Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to Marrimrn, etc j also.
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits induced
ly or sexual extravaganco
Ac.

The celobrated author, in this a.lmiral
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practico that tho alarm-
ing consequences of sclf-abus- o may be
radically cured ; pointing out a mode of
cure at once simple, certain and tl'eeiual,
by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may bo may
enre himself eheanly, pritraloly, and rad-fe.all- v.

.:"

SiThis lecture should bo In tho bands
of every youth and every man in tho
land. .

Mont under seal, in a plain envelope'," to
any address, post paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postatre stamps.

Address the Publisher.
THE CTJLVERWELL MEDICAL 00.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., 1. O. Box 4,'iO.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To soil Dr. Chase's Receipts : or infor-

mation for Everybody, in every county
in the United Slates and Canada. En-
larged by tho publisher to 018 pages. It
contains over liOOO household roceipes and
is suited to all classes and conditions; of
society. A wonderful book and a house-
hold necessity. It sells at siht. Ureal
indiicenionts ever otlered to book agents.
Sample copies sent by mail, Postpaid, for
$2 00. Exclusive territory given. Agents
more than double their nionev. Address
Dr. Chase's Sleam Printing House, Ann
Arbor, Michigan. tx;tis-3-

RS'tV.'ii?'?'; actaasolioitorsfor
hi E?j rUijiiJ patent?., caveats,
M rH M trade-raark- s, copyrifrhts. cto.,for

thaUnitoit ftutca, and to oDtn in pat-
ents in Cannda, EnRltind, Fraune,
Oemtany,-an- all oilier conntrios.

l'liirt vlx fearn1 tiractico. No
charge for examination of mo JulB or draw-
ings. Advice by mail i'reo.

Patents obtained through OS ftro noticed in
the 8CIKNTIFIO AMKHltAN, which has
the largest circulation, snd is the wont inllu-enti-al

uewspaper of its kind publiobedin the
world. Tho advantagesof suchanoticoevery
patentee undorstunds.

This largo and splendidly illustrated news
paporis published WBKKLY at f3.ao a year,
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 oonts. Sold by all nows-dealer- s.

Address, Munn & Co., publishers of Scion
tiflo American. 201 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents wailed free.

to send fur
our FALL
Price -- List
forlSK2.

Free to any addreKj uHnmm? application. Contains'ilo-scriptio- ns

of everything
requited for Personal or Family list?,
with over !i,20() illustrations. We scil
all foods at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purchaser. The
only institution iu America w'i: nia!t9
t)i tli'ir specittl business. Adortsa
R13MTG3MERY VAHD b CG
t? and HiO VVuUi.ih Avei.no. CI.ioiH III.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer otand Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may! 81 ION EST A. PA.

F. F. Whittekin, II. C. Wuittekin,
Khefneld, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN BROS.,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Su!ar or Triaiulution Survey-
ing. Best of Inatruments and work.
Terms on. application.

TIME TABLE, IN l.FFECT Oct, LJ 1 s- :i

South. SAI.AMM'A JllVISION, 'i ih.
A. M. r. m. A.M.

X 00 .'nr Piltsbtinrh !v 51 I li eij
'I- -r. m . I". M. 1". M.I t'nilii. 't'llue. A. M. r. ,M .

l 10 2 Mh 12:io ar... Oil Citv....iv 7 l uj : 10
S 4H ia l.'tjit r,i oieop..i'is 17 Si
8 41 1'2 0rill 'bll...KlK-- l Bock... 7 in :,s
siisltatrj 11 :u ... I'resltlent 7 .U'l'i 41
H W 1 4r.ill o;, ...Timttisht 7 4. ,:.v

tS (i." l :il in :u ... 1 IlrkfVv S OH 4 1 I

t7(.s;ii ;i!i:v, Trur.ke.vviUo H li 1 I Vi
7 irl i pi1 id ....'I'idio'iMi'.... s .:i s :i l

f7 f.'iiia r.o n TlnVtiipNiin i

7 m! i2 :t:! o tm ,.Jryinetf,n ... 1 05. U(I Ml U 1 t! ...!arreu.. !i n .iii!........ii ai. r:
I v...i uiittin .iirl SI U), Co

A. M. I'

3 if )!)' lv...l!r;i.)1.n! "f ML1,.
-- X ofc. Iy1 U-

P. M.-- i. ' i i.
AlllXTlONAI. TltAIN- S- Lciive P.r't.i

7:11) a. n Ivinzua D:(H) a. rn. A Vei
vvnrren 10: 1. 1 n. in.

ADDITION A I. TnAIN LcHVf'S (111 Citvfi:l( am. Oloopulis (t: " I m, IVi ic Iffri":10:m, I'reHident 7:irnni, sniumHickory ti;00am, Trunky vlllc !';. t.u.i. ' I
onto 10:ll0ain, Thompson l(i;."-:t-, irvlnim
B!:55im, Wnrren 1:'J7 pto. Arrives

lintill'ord 4: ir.pin. n.tti r.: .H,.,,t
Sundat Til A INs Lenv-- i Warn n !i:::;i in ,

4:20pm; Kinxiia 10:25am, 5:0"). in; an"vi
Bradford lJio.uioon, ii:i pm. Li'hvk iifacl-liir- d

8:.'10um, i!;O0pni, arrive Kin.nft li;:
am, 4:4ojm; Warren l":.rP:in, fi t ). in.Bi'kpai.o Division Trains Icuve Oil
City 7:00, I0:10n. m., :::4.--

,
4:15, 11:15 p. in.,

arrive Oil City 8:0fl, fi;15 a. m., '.::i0, 3:f,;,,
SiilO p. m.
' Kunhay Trains-L- ea vo Oil Citv 7;i.0ain
Titusvillo7:4lm. Corrv 8:M'.am, i'.roclou
0:4!im, arrive llntlulo 12:5unei.

Bnllalo 2:20pm, B roc ton 4:25pm, Cony
:r.5pm, Titnsvillo 7:45pm, arrive Oil City

8:.'t0pm.
t Flair RtationH, stfp only on signal.
Trains aro run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping Car between Oil City

and Pittsburgh on trains arriving Pilti-burR- h
(t:2i)aiu., and leaving Pittsbui i b

:45pm.
Parlor Cars between Oil Citv and Bt.Ti-l- o
on trr.ins leaving Oil City 7:00prn, Buf-

falo 8:2(lam, and between Oil t'itv and Kin-i- ii
on trains leaving Oil City 3:i()pru, Kin-zo- o

ti:20 pin.
jTT-Ticke- sold mid bairirao chock .

to nil principal points.
(iet time tables nivinK full Information

from Company's Aecnts.
'p. WATSON, Oou'l Supt,

WM. S. BALtlWIN,
(ion'l Pass. Ajxent, ' I

41 A 4 Exchange St., Butftilo, N.Y.
J. L. CHAI'I Ausnt Tionesta .,;,' -

OlSPOSTifflM!!

1 t.alvft plensuro in totlinir tho Sporting
Ftaternlty that I have .

; Tin: at in iirsiX5H
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WIIOAf

. . KOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my iL
i-- stand, and I run prepait-- to nlloinl to
al! my friends, and tho public uentrally
who need

AfjVTHiriG L"i THE GUFi'i;!
I ba!l koep a perfect stock of a'", i ids of

And oil kinds of

FISHINCTAC.CLS.
I nhall abo continue to hnntllo the

And tho
CKICAG0 SINGER SEWING MA('Iir"3

Como rikI see mo. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war-
ranted.

npEEP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY Kill)

FAITHrULLY DONE.

Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 2.

V IS M JXlJtJ t'yL' H J

tor OEN. lOiiitJs bran new book, entitled
Thirty-Thre- e

Years Among
oun mm xmmn i ;
A tru record of the A uthor Thirln- - Tliret 1'tar. VrxmaJ
MrrtriaKt uauHg ear iK'iaM. With n bw introductlui

By Gen. Sherman.
Thli new work to t cnt lubKribod for by PrtMml
Abthub ami tmi.t CulAml, mui bjr Urn. ,

Oranl, ftm. i(eiW, Om. Hunaiclt, and thwmwlt of Em '
Inent ilra. 0. Ouaii !' u ,., 6wl l.t .,.
Jndum Lift mier wn'nen. Jiiauor Wan (Mui.'.,.,iut) '

Til "A it a boot ttf i,,miuc v!ut." It i. tin on n m.lh. c- -

loooount of our luillam tver publlahxl, fuilr ruml- -
tag thrir "tnnr Ult," ucr duiiii.-- . uplolu, :c. 1 U
Nplet with thrlUing ezrHiicnow sf tha Author, nd ol f- -
motu ioouti, rnppera, i, Mlnsrs, lt..Wer KurBun,
Mc., TWdlj. fnrtnying Lilt In Uio Groat WmI u It uu .
484 thovMond inprau. With Stoel tiiBravingi utd Mtipirh '

h PIMu In J a color., f uiu phoU.tmj.lu
made by the U. II. Government exprwwj fur ihi vrtat work. '

AtlEM'BI Thi. r.i.d book U n..w alt (

Others 10 to 1. JfocotnpcHtio. AuuU everajre 11; to fttt
order a day. We want lOOO more amenta at enoa. Mr
rliuiM Territory urJ KincUil 7trHutfnva. Our iarKe aire
lan with full particulire mrce. A flat 'pMlnian I'lat
aenttn(ufiruMifora Scent.tunp. AdilreM Ute eol pub'a.

A.O.WORXUlNai'ONCO.,HimrouD,Co. '

PIIOTOQBAPH GALLERY,
TIONESTA, PA. ,

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

1
' t:

J4
Pictures taken in all the latest styles o

the art. Siti- -f

Dr. Kline's Ofeat Nervo Restorer
he marvel of tlJ) ace for all Nerve PJ
easoti. A 11 fits to ied free. Send tl

rch St., Philada,


